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` Thankyou,brother.Thankyou,BrotherShakarian.
 Andgoodmorning, friends. Certainlygood tobehere inLos
Angeles again this morning, prior this great convention, and the
oncomingmeetingofthiscomingweekoverattheEmbassyHotel.
I’mexpectingtoseeyoualloverthere.Andwe’reallunderagreat
expectations to meet our Lord Jesus, to see Him over there. He
promised that He would be. “Wherever two or three was gathered
together,”Hewouldbethere.

AndI’msurethatImetHimthismorningasIcomeupthesteps2

hereinthisauditorium,whenallthepeoplewithgreatanticipations,
waiting for the breakfast and the speaking. And it’s good to be
gatheredherewithyou,andtotheradioaudience.Thereissomany
in here, they’re^I had to go down on the next floor, and speak
to a few. And seen so many requests, heart trouble, and different
ailmentsoftheirbodies,andwe’reherenowtoprayforthesickand
theafflicted.

JustasIgottopofthesteps^I’mlookingattheoldgentleman3

now.Hecameuptome,andsaid,“BrotherBranham,yearsago^”
Hesaidhehadhearttroublesobadthathe^theythoughthewas
goingtodie.Andhadprayerforhim,andthegraceofGodhealed
him.Andhereheisthismorning,wayinhiseighties,justrejoicing.
Sothatmakesustakenewhope.

AndnowI’mcertainly soliciting theprayersof thepeopleout4

in the radio land, as well as here. After I leave this meeting, I’m
going toEurope,down intoAfricaandaround,onmeetings.And
this isgoingbyavision, so it’sgoing tobeagreatmeeting there,
I’m sure. And I felt for years that the Lord has wanted me to
come back. The little humbly, humble ministry that He gave me,
I don’t think He is quite finished with it yet, over there. Seemed
like there might be a soul somewhere that I could catch in the
Gospelnet, theone thatHe’sgiveme to seine for thepeople, the
way of in Divine healing, praying for the sick. And I certainly
solicit your prayers, both you people here and them who out in
theradioaudience.

Idon’thavetimejusttakeatextandpreach,whichIexpecting5

to after a few minutes here in the_in the^this auditorium, but
justtospeakingto_toyouafewmoments,getacquainted.Andto
the people out in the land, I’m going to have prayer for those out
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there,rightaway,andyouherealso.AndI’mcertainlygladtomeet
allthesefinenewfriendsthatIhavenevermetbefore,justcomein
contactwiththemthismorning.

We’ve been having great times in the services in other places. I6

don’tgetouttoomuchanymore,it’ssobusy.Wejusttrytokeepthe
roadhotbetweenJeffersonville,IndianaandTucson,Arizona,where
wemovedoutthereafewyearsago,byavisionoftheLord,thatsent
usoutthere,too,notknowingwhereIwasgoing.Andmanyofyou
here,atClifton’s,IspoketoyoualittlebeforeIleft,andatPhoenix
meeting,ofthevisionthathadcome.IseensevenAngelsinacluster.

AndIknow,totheradioaudience,perhapsmanyofyouarenot7

fullGospel,andthismayseemalittlemysterioustoyou.Which,it
wouldtome,butthereis^Anyonewhocanexplainanything,you
don’thavetoacceptitanymorebyfaith.It’sthingsthatwecannot
explain,thatwehavetoacceptbyfaith.WecannotexplainGod.No
mancanexplainGod.Heissovereign,andHeisgreatandmighty.
We just_we just accept itbecause thatweknowHe is there.And
thenbyourfaith,inacceptingit,Hebringstheresponsebacktous,
thebaptismoftheHolySpirit.

Which,I’mjustgoingtospeaktoyouabout,inafewmoments8

here,on,“God’sway,orplaceofworship.”Andtheonlyplacethat
you can worship Him, the only place He’ll ever meet you, there’s
got^There’s one Church, one place, one time, one people, in all
that God meets. And I hope that the Lord blesses the Message to
yourheartshere.

Now,comingtoTucson,itwasstrange,thosevisionsspeakingto9

youintheNameoftheLord.NotoneofthemasIevercanrecall,
willaskanyoneelseiftheycanrecallanytime,thatHeeverdidsay
anythingbutwhatwastheTruth.ItalwayshappensjustthewayHe
saysitwillhappen.

And He is supposed to, according to the Scriptures, return to10

us in this last days, in this type of ministry. That will be after the
baptismof theSpirit,andspeaking in tongues,andDivinehealing,
and so forth, these things. The capping of the pentecostal message
iswhatwe’respeakingoftoday.ThisministryoftheChristHimself
impersonatedamongHispeople,withtheverysamethingsthatHe
didwhenHewashereonearth;inHisBody,theBride,whichispart
ofHim,doingthesamethings,asHusbandandWife,orKingand
Queen,justbeforetheMarriageceremony.

Thisweek, theLordwilling, Iwish to speak someon that,out11

in our campaign here, at the_the Embassy Hotel, and kind of get
acquainted in my humble way of doing it. The_the time and the
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hour that we’re living, if a person don’t know which a way to go,
what to do or how to turn, you’re_you’re not walking by faith
anymore; you’re just guessing, you’re presuming. And presume is
to_to“advancewithoutofficialauthority.”Soifwehaven’tgotthe
real official authority to know what God said would take place in
thishour,howareweevergoingtofacethishour?Andwe’vegotto
faceit,knowing,byfaithinHisWord,thethingsthat’ssupposedto
behappeningnow;andtheconditionofthenations,theconditionof
thepeople,conditionofthechurch,andsoforth.

We’vegottoknowthat,andthenhowtowalkouttofaceit.If12

youdon’tknowhow todo that, you’re just_justwhatweused to
call,kindof,haphazardly;justjumpin,hopingitwillbehere,hoping
thisandhopingthat,and“willitbe?”ButGoddon’twantustodo
that.HewantsustoknowwhatHehassaidaboutthisday,andthen
meetitbyfaith,becauseHesaiditwouldbethatway.Thenwe_we
knowyou’reTruththen,becauseyouhaven’tgotsomeperson’sword
forit;yougotHisWordofwhatwemustdo.Andwe’rehopingthat
ourHeavenlyFatherwill_willgrantthistousthisweek.

Now, I’m sorry that I cut off, of what I was saying a few13

momentsago,aboutcomingtoTucson.AndIthought,myself,that
it was the end of my life. I thought no one could ever stand that
shockof that condition thathappened in thatvision thatmorning,
aboutteno’clockathome,thatwouldeverbeabletoliveafterthat.
Why,IcometoTucson,makingarrangementswithmyson,formy
wife and_and children to go with him after I was gone, because I
thoughtitwasmyend.AndI,inPhoenixandmanyofthemeetings
beforeithappened,Itoldyoujusthowitwouldhappen.

Well,a fewmonthsafter that, Iwasup inSabinoCanyonone14

morning,whichisjustnorthofTucson.Iwasuptheretopray.And
whileIwaspraying,Ihadmyhandupintheair,saying,“Father,I
prayTheethatThouwillinsomehowhelpme,givemestrength,for
the hour that I’m now facing. And if my work is finished here on
earth, thenImustcometoYou.And it’snot that I regretcoming,
butIknowthatYou’lltakecareofmyfamily.AndI_I’mjustasking
forstrengthforthishour.”Andsomethingstruckmyhand!

Now, radioaudience, thismay seemstrange that I’ve said,but15

it’sthetruth.AndGodismyJudge.
Ilookedinmyhand,andtherewasasword,hadasheathoverthe16

handlepart.Andthehandleitselfwasmadeofpearl,andjustlooked
likekindofagold-likeguardoverthehandlepart.Andthe_theknife
itselflookedratherlikeitwaskindofashinylike,oh,somethinglike
chromeorsomethingglisteninginthesun.
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Now,itwasabouttenoreleveno’clockinthemorning,wayontop17

ofamountain.Youcanimaginehowaperson(thatIfeelthatI’min
myrightmind)wouldfeelstandingtherewithaswordfromnowhere,
peopleformilesandmiles,holdingthatinyourhand.Ifeltofit,took
andwavedthebladebackandforth,and,why,itwasasword.

And I looked around. I said, “Well, now, how could that ever18

happen?HereIamstandinghere,right,here,andnoonearoundfor
milesandmiles,andwheredidthatcomefrom?”AndIsaid,“Well,
I_Isupposemaybeit’sthe_theLordtellingmeit’smyendtime.”

 AndaVoicespokeandsaid,“ThisistheSwordoftheLord.”

And I thought, “Well, a sword, then it’s for like a king, to19

knight.” You know, how it used to do in England and different
places.Ithought,“That’swhatthatisfor,toknight.”AndIthought,
“Well, maybe I’m supposed to lay hands on people, or^” I had
allkinds^Thehumanmindcanbeallmessedup,youknow.You
don’t know. Our minds is finite; His is infinite. So, and as I was,
it^Then it left my hand and I didn’t know where it went, just
disappeared. Why, if a person didn’t understand a little bit about
spiritual things, you_you’d go crazy like that. You’d be standing
there,wonderingwhathappened.

And He said, “The vision is not your end time. It’s for your20

ministry.ThatSwordistheWord.TheSevenSealswillbeopened,
themysteriesof^”

Andthentwoweeksafterthat,ortwomonths,rather,afterthat,21

Iwasupinthemountainwithabunchoffriendswhenithappened.
SevenAngels, justas clearasyou’re standinghere, camesweeping
downfromHeaven.Therocksinthemountainsrolledoutanddown
thehills,and_andpeoplestandingtherewerescreamingandgoing
on,youknow,andthedustflyingeverywhere.Andwhenitwas,He
said,“Returntoyourhome.Nowwillbe,eachAngelwillbeoneof
thesealsoftheSevenSeals.”

Which,it’sontape.Andthebookwillbeoutprettysoon,being22

nowit’skindofgrammarized.Asyouknow,mygrammarisnotvery
good,andpeoplewouldn’t^Youjusthavetobepeoplethatloveme
andknowhowtounderstandmeonmygrammar.Butsometheologian
isgrammarizingitforme,andtakingoutallthe_the^Well,maybe
Isaidthewrongwordthere.Idon’tevenknow.So,Iheardsomeone
laughing, so I guess that “grammarize” wasn’t right. But like the
Dutchman,youtakemeforwhatImeanandnotwhatIsay,maybe.

Andit’sjustthreeminutesnow,I’mtold,untotheclosingofthe23

program.
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Now,youdearpeopleoutinradioland,andyouthat’ssickand24

needyhereintheaudience,wouldyoujust layyourhandsoneach
other now while we have this word of prayer for the sick. Now,
Jesus said, His last commission to the Church, “These signs shall
follow them thatbelieve.”“Them,” them thatbelieve! “If they lay
theirhandsonthesick,theyshallrecover.”

DearHeavenlyFather,wearelikechildrentoday,we’reobeying25

what You said do. We are laying hands upon all these telephone
requests. Thou seest them out in the land out there, how they’re
needy, the suffering. You see those here that are needy, suffering.
AndwearecommittingthemtoThee,dearGod,withthisfaith in
ThyWord thatThouhas said,“These signs shall follow themthat
believe.Iftheylaytheirhandsonthesick,theyshallrecover.”Grant
it,Lord,inJesusChrist’sName.Amen.[Blankspotontape_Ed.]

[BrotherBranhamendsthefirstradiobroadcast_Ed.]
✩ ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩

Thankyou,BrotherShakarian.It’scertainlyagrandprivilegeto26

bebackagainonthebroadcast,tospeaktosomeofourfriendsout
intheradioland,aswellaspresenthere.

And we are certainly extending this invitation to you, to come27

to the Embassy Hotel tomorrow afternoon, to be prayed for. And
not only that, but bring the ones that’s sinners and those who are
backslidden.Ifwejusthaveprayerforthesick,andwedoseeGod
constantly doing great miracles, but that’s secondarily. The main
thing is to be saved, filled with God’s Spirit, which I’m going to
speaktoyouaboutjustinafewmomentshere,andthesufficiency
howthatwemustbefilledwithGod’sSpirit.

And Divine healing usually draws an attention to people, and28

brings them in the Presence of God. When God does something
that_thattheyknowisun-^well,it’snotunderstood.Wecannot
mechanically show how it’s done. God does it in His Own great
way. Then that attracts the attention of the people, to know that
there is a Presence of a Power somewhere, that can do something
that’s beyond human understanding, and that causes them to look
to the Lamb of God. And always, Divine healing; I’ve been told,
andIbelieve,myself,thataboutbetweensixty,maybe,andseventy
percent, of our Lord’s ministry, was on Divine healing. And He
didthattoattractthepeople.Thenwhentheywerethere,Hesaid,
“ExceptyoubelieveIamHe,you’llperishinyoursin.”

Now, Divine healing is a great drawing card, to get people to29

looktotheLordJesus.AndDoctorF.F.Bosworth,whichmanyof
youare,wasafriendto,andknewhim,andhisministrymeantso
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muchtomeasayoungminister.Istartedoutinmymeetings,and
Irun intoBrotherBosworth.Heusedtosay,“Divinehealing,” it’s
acrudelittlestatementnow,hesaid,“Divinehealingisthebaiton
a fishhook.” Said, “You never show the fish the hook. You show
himthebait,andthenhegetsafterthebaitandgetsonthehook.”
Sothat’swhatwetry todo.That’sour^we^Ouraimis toget
people to the Lord Jesus Christ. And He is the same yesterday,
today,andforever.SoifHewastheHealerinthedaysgoneby,He’s
theHealertoday.

Just a personal testimony before I pray for the sick out in the30

radio land. It was a few days ago, I was sitting up in a mountains
whereagreatthinghadtakenplacebeforefifteenortwentybrethren
there,wheretheAngelof theLordcamesodown,andgreatLight
flying like a comet, bursting around through the mountains, and
rocksflyingfortwohundredfeet,ormore,acrossthere,cuttingthe
top of the trees out. And I was standing right under It. And told
them just a fewmonthsbefore ithappened, Itwouldbe thereand
what would happen; frankly, it was told the day before. And all
thesemenrunningundertrucksandeverything,tryingtogetaway.
They didn’t know what had taken place. And He spoke and said
whatwouldtakeplacerightimmediatelyafterward.

Sittingonthiscertainrockthere,rightwhereHehadappeared,31

Ihada_afriendthatwaswithus,thathadcomedownfromupin
Minnesota. His people are here this morning and I’m not sure but
whathemaybehereonsomeof theother floors. ItwasDonavon
Weerts, anda fineyoung fellow,aLutheran thathad just givehis
life toChrist andbeen filledwith theSpirit.VeryhumbleGerman
boy, about thirtyyearsold, family, twoor three little children.He
moveddowninTucsonjusttobeneighborswithme,wherethreeor
fourhundredhadmovedintobeneighbors.Sohe^

AndI’mgladtohavesuchneighborsasthat.Theyfollowmeall32

thewayfromSouthAfrica,andeverywherearound,justtobenear
andseethe^withme,andtobewithmeandenjoythepleasures
oftheLord.

 Suchahumblefellow,Ihadnevernoticedhimverymuch.

Course, thepeople that I knowandassociatewithare just like33

my own brother, sister. I watch them, and feel if I think they’re
getting out of line, and take them out to one side and talk with
them,becauseIlovethem.WewanttoliveinGlorytogether.And
sometimesmaybe, inthemeetings,youthinkIspeakharshtoyou.
That isn’t from it. That isn’t because that I don’t love you, but it
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doescomefrommyheart,becauseI_I^Itmustbejustoneway.
ThereisonlyonewaytoserveGod,andthat’s^Andwemuststay
inHisway,nomatterwhatourthoughtsis.Hisway!

AndInoticedDonavon,ontherighttipofhisear,wasswollen34

perhapsthreetimesitssize,andlookedveryred.Well,nowthinking
maybe that, there in the desert for a few days, that where we had
been, that maybe he had got some cactus in his ear. But, taking
a hold of his hand, I found out that it was a cancer. So I said to
Donavon,Isaid,“Donavon,haveyou^Howlonghasthatbeenon
yourear?”Justtokindofthrowhimoff,likeIdidn’tknow.Isaid,
“Howlonghasthatbeenonthere,Donavon?”

 Hesaid,“BrotherBranham,aboutsixmonths,”hesaid.

 Isaid,“Whydidn’tyoumentionittome?”

Hesaid,“Oh,seeingyousobusy,”said,“Ididn’twantto_todo35

it.”Said,“IjustthoughtmaybesometimetheLordmighttellyou.”

 SoIsaid,“Doyourealizewhatitis?”

 Hesaid,“Ihaveagoodidea.”

 Isaid,“Thatisright.”

Andthesecondmorning.Nomorethanthat,holdingtheboyby36

thehand;thesecondmorning,therewasn’tevenascaronhisear.It
wasallcompletelygone.

Somanytimeswepress,andtryingtogetto37 this,that.Or^See,
it’s, “These signs shall follow the believer.” It didn’t say “if they
wouldpray for the sick.”“If they layhandson the sick, they shall
recover!” We must have faith, ourselves, in what we’re doing. All
right.

So now Donavon is probably here. You’ll meet him. He’ll be38

here,ifheisn’therethismorning,onsomeoftheotherfloors.You’ll
meethim,andhe’llknowthetestimony.

Andwhatmorecould I say? IbelieveLuke,or John,one, said39

the world couldn’t con-^hold, contain the books that could be
writtenofwhatHe’sdoneamongthepeople in this lastdays;how
sick’s been healed, alcoholics delivered, by the thousands of them,
andallkindsofdiseasesandafflictions.

Now, you out in radio land, as well as here, I’m holding here40

now a great handful of requests that’s come in by the phone this
morning, constantly ringing since we’ve been here. And so we^
Onehundredandninety-six requestshas come in thismorning,by
thephone,sincewe’vebeeninhere.Soletusjoininprayernowas
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each one^Wherever you are, out in the land, lay your hands on
oneanother,ifyou’rebelievers.Ifnot,layyourhandupontheBible
orsomethingoutthere,whileweprayhereandthere.

DearHeavenlyFather,thelittletestimonyofDonavonWeerts,41

just one of the thousands, Lord, that Thou has so graciously^I
praythatYouwilllookdownintotheheartsofthepeoplebothhere
andinradioland.Andmaythey,everyone,behealed.Maytheevil
oneleavethem,andmaytheybedeliveredfromalltheiraffliction.
Grant it,Father. In theNameof JesusChrist,ThySon,weask it.
Amen.“ThankYou,Lord.”[Blankspotontape_Ed.]

[BrotherBranhamendsthesecondradiobroadcast_Ed.]
✩ ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩

Well,thisisthreetimesformeupherethismorning.My!And,42

youknow,itwasjusttoldthatwegottovacatethebuildinginabout
twelve,fourteenminutes,orsomething.Andthemanagementsaid,
whoisontheotherfloorthere,andtheycan’tserveanymeals.Our
mealslengthenedout.Wehavemanycourses,youknow.Soweare
very,veryglad thatwehavehad thisgreat spiritual,gastronomical
jubilee,asIwouldcallit,thismorningherewiththisfinebunchof
men.

I’d like to_to make mention that we are^the services again,43

tomorrowafternoon,overattheEmbassy.Now,wewillbepraying
for the sick there, and expecting God to meet with us. And I’ve
cometoputinmypart,myministry, intomaking(allthatwecan)
thismeetingtobeasuccess.Notasuccessbecauseit’sourmeetings,
butasuccessofpeoplefindingJesusChrist.That’sthesuccess.Any
meetings, no matter how much we praise God, how many great
thingsthatweseeHimdo,howmanytimesHespeakstousinthe
Spirit, and so forth; unless there is something accomplished, some
soulsbroughtintotheKingdom!

AndBrotherShakarian justmadea_a real statement justnow44

about what he thought about these days that we’re_we’re living
in.Itrulybelievethatwithallmyheart,thatwe’relivingjustatthe
closingtime,justinthe_justintheeveningshadows.Thesunisfar
advanced. And when we see things taking place the way they are
today,why,it’shardtellingwhatanothergenerationwouldbring.A
fewdaysago^

Just let me give you a little inside something. They made an45

analysis throughout Arizona, where I live, of all the schools. They
gave the children, unknowingly to them, a mental test. And guess
what? Including high schools and_and grammar schools, there
waseightypercentofthechildrensufferingwithmentaldeficiency.
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Seventypercentofthemwastelevisionwatchers.See,theevils,they
just slipped up on us and we don’t^You wonder why it comes.
YoucanheartheVoiceofGodscreamingoutagainstit,andyethere
we_wefindourselfwebbedintoit.

Let me give you a shocking something. See, “Not all that says46

untoMe,‘Lord,Lord,’willenterin;buttheonethatdoeththewill
ofMyFather.”Hiswill isHisWord.Wecanbe ever so religious,
have great times, shouting, jumping, in these meetings, which
we’re^I don’t_I don’t want to be critical. But I have a_a duty
to do to God, and that duty is to be sincere and to say what He
wantsmetosay.AndI’m_I’mcertainlygratefulfortheCalifornia
chapterwhohasborewithmein_inmyconvictions.IfIdon’tspeak
myconvictions,I’mahypocriteandnowI’mnotevenhonestwith
you. And if I can’t be honest with you, how will I be honest with
God,’causeIseeyouandtalktoyou.Course,wedo,toGod,too,
butwegottobereallysincereandhonestwithoneanother.Weare
certainlyina_ahorrible,horribleage.Anddidyoueverstop^

Just let me give you just a little analysis. “Not all that sayeth47

untoMe,‘Lord,Lord,’willentertherein;buttheonethatdoeththe
willofMyFather.”Jesussaid,onearth,“Manshallnotlivebybread
alone,butbyeveryWord.”EveryWord!Notjustnowandthen,a
Word,butbyeveryWord.

It was one Word misbelieved, by God’s^of God’s48

commandments, thatcauseddeath, sorrow,andevery sicknessand
heartache, tomissGod’sWord,oneWord! Ifhe taken thehuman
race into death, by miss, misbelieving one Word, “surely,” surely.
But He said it would happen. Satan said, “Surely it won’t.” But it
did.

So, we’ve got to keep every Word of God. And if the human49

and all this suffering and things that went on the human race, by
misconstruing,or_ormisbelievingoneWord,howwegoingbackby
missingOne,ifit’scostallthisprice,eventhelifeofHisSon?

^manyarecalled,^fewarechosen.
^manyarecalled,^fewarechosen.

Ican’ttakeatextfromthis,but’causewehaven’tgottime,but50

justtoleavesomethingwithyou.Letusthinkof^
I went one day with Brother Shakarian, where they was51

hybreeding cattle. And I seen the_the^in the laboratory where
Brother Shakarian taken me in. And they dipped in the sperm of
themalecow, justa little^likea little instrument,amatchstem,
andtookupabunchofthatsperm,andput itunderthisglassthat
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magnifiedithundredsoftimes.Andtherewaslittlegermsjumping
in that, in that sperm. Which, we know the germ comes from the
male,andtheeggfromthefemale.AndIaskedthechemistthere,I
said,“What’sthatmakingthatlittlejumplikethat?”
 Hesaid,“That’s_that’slittlebullsandcalves.”See?
 AndIsaid,“Inthatlittledrop?”
 Hesaid,“Yeah.”

Isaid,“Perhapsthenintheentirespermtherewouldbeamillion52

ofthem?”
 Hesaid,“Oh,yeah.”See?Now,watchclose.

Now,whenthisgreatthingtakesplace,thereisoneeggwaiting53

foronegermoutofthatmillion.Andthereisnoonecantellwhich
germthat is,orwhicheggthat is.Ifyou’dwatchthenaturalbirth,
it’s more of a mystery than the_than the virgin birth. Because, in
thissperm,thereisoneintherethat’spredestinatedtolive,andthe
restofthemwilldie.Anditisn’tthefirstonemeets;it’sthefirstone
thatcomestogetherwiththeegg.Maybetheeggmayraiseupfrom
the back of the sperm, or the middle of the sperm; the germ may
do the same, theegg.Thegermcrawls into theegg,and little tails
drop off of it, and there starts the spine. There is only one in that
wholeload,ofamillion,that’sgoingtomakeit,onlyone;andthat’s
determinedbysomeunknownForce,toman.Yetyou’re,everyone,
alike,everyoneofthosegermsarejustalike.Samethinginanimals.
Same thing in man. It’s determined whether it’s going to be boy,
girl,red-headed,black-headed,orwhat.It’sdeterminedbyGod.All
of them look the same, naturally, but there is one in there that’s
ordainedtolife;oneinamillion,yetallofthemalike.

When Israel left Egypt, there was approximately two million54

people leftat thesametime.Everyoneof themheardthemessage
of a prophet. Every one of them saw the Pillar of Fire. Every one
of them was baptized to Moses, in the Red Sea. Every one of
them shouted in the_in the Spirit, beat the tambourines and run
upanddownthebank,withMiriam,whenMosessangintheSpirit.
They, every one, drank from the same spiritual Rock. They, every
one,eatfreshMannaeverynight.Everyoneofthem!Buttherewas
twomadetheland,oneoutofamillion.

What was the test? They all drink in the same Rock, they55

all eat the same spiritual Manna as we’re eating this morning,
but the Word test proved them. When it come to the time of
Kadesh-barnea,whentheystartedoverintothepromisedland,and
they could not go over till they was tested by the Word. And all
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the_the other ten came back, and said, “We can’t make it! The
people are like^We’re like grasshoppers, to them, their great
walledcity.Theoppositionistoogreat.”

ButJoshuaandCalebstilledthepeople.Theysaid,“We’remore56

thanable todo it!”Why?Godsaid,before they left, thepromised
land, “I’ve given you the land. I’ve give it to you. It’s yours.” But
therewereoneoutofeachmillion.

Thereisapproximatelyfivehundredmillionso-calledChristians57

in the world today, and each day ends a generation. And now,
what if the Rapture would come today and five hundred people,
universally,wouldbetakenintheRapture?Youwouldneverknow
or even see in the paper, of them going. And the Coming of the
Lord isasecretComing.He’llcomeandstealaway.It’llbesucha
minority,till^

JustlikeitwasinthedayswhenthedisciplesaskedJesus,“Why58

doestheScribessaythat_thatEliasmustfirstcome?”
 Hesaid,“Hehasalreadycome,andyouneverknewit.”

Did you ever think what the people did? They went right on59

believing that Mo-^that Elias was coming. And he was right
amongthem,andtheydidn’tknowit.

Sowill itbe intheComingoftheSonofman!They’lldowith60

Himjustthesamething.TheSpiritofGodishere.Well,whatare
wegoing todowith It?Arewegoing toeatManna,and so forth,
andnotcontinuallymoveupaswegrow?

Did you ever notice a seed, as Rev. Pitts was speaking a few61

moments ago, and how a seed goes into the ground? Many seeds
are there in the ground. When God moved upon the water, with
the Light, and Light brought forth. The first Presence of God,
spoken Light came by God’s Word. And God’s Word is the only
thing that still brings Light. And when the waters went back, the
seedwasalreadyintheearth,andtheLightonlybroughtforththe
seeds that remained with germ in them, come forth. God making
Hiscreation.

Andnow,onEastermorningtherewasanotherLightstruckthe62

earth,whentheHolySpiritwasgiven.AndIt’sgiventobringLight
to those Seeds that God, by His foreknowledge, knew that would
behereon theearth.AsHeknewthe firstnatural seed,Heknows
wherethespiritualSeedis.Yourbodywaslayinghererightthenon
theearth,whenGodfirstbroughttheearthintoexistence.Wearea
partoftheearth.Wewerelayingthere.AndbyHisforeknowledge
Heknewexactlywhowould loveHimandwhowould serveHim,
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andwhowouldnot.Hisforeknowledgetellsthat.Ifitdoesn’t,then
He isn’tGod.Hecan’tbeGodwithoutbeing infinite.And ifHe’s
infinite,Heknowsallthings.

So, you see people making their blunders. They stumble at it.63

Theyrunatit,andtheythinkthisandthat,butitdoesn’tworkright,
we see it.But there isaworking right, that’s to findGod’sperfect
willandstandinit,whatGodcalledyoufor.

As Brother Jack said a few moments ago about down here at64

the_thePershingSquare,alltheconfusion.Onethisaway,andone
thatway;andaboutthetheologians,andsoforth,thatyouwantto
knowsometheology,godownthere.

Iguessthat’sjustaboutlikeitisinHydeParkinLondon.Iwas65

downthere,everybodyhashisownidea.It’sa_it’saconglomeration
ofamodern-dayworldinBabylon.

Butdidyounoticeas_asBrotherPittswentonwithhis lovely66

message this morning to us? As he begin to walk out of the park,
therehefoundalittleEasterlily.“Inthemidstofalltheconfusion,”
ashebrought it tous,“ithadnowaytosay ‘yes’or ‘no.’ Itwasa
lifeofGod shining in it, in themidstof all the confusion.” Itwas
thereinitsradiance,becauseGodhadordainedittobethere.Inthe
midstofalltheconflict,noonewasnoticingit.Theydidn’tseethe
spiritualapplicationofit.

Andso is it todayamongstallourgreatgatheringsandgroups,67

and churches and denominations, and so forth. One is pulling this
way,“WemustbeBaptists,orbePresbyterians,mustbethis, that,
or the other.” In the midst of all of it, there is a growing flower.
ThereisapowerofGodrightamongus,beingraisedrightupinthe
midstofallofus.Let’sjuststopandbeholdit,afewminutes,and
watchitthisweek,andseeitunfoldrightbeforeus.WebelieveGod
willdoit.Don’tyou?[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]

Iseethatweoughttobedownstairsbynow.Solet’spray,each68

oneofus.

Dear God, when we bow our heads in Thy Presence, we are69

feel that we are so insufficient to ask. But You promised us that,
if we would come, You would not turn us down. And these rude
statementsthat’sjustbeenmade,bynomeanstobeadoctrine,“one
outofamillion,”butjusttokindofremember.ForYousaid:

^straitisthegate,andnarrowistheway,thatleadethunto
life,andfewtherewillbethatwillfindit.

Formanyarecalled,butfewarechosen.
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OEternalFather,sendtheGospelLightacrossthiscity,through70

thiscomingweekofconvention.AndiftherebeanySeed,somehow
byYourOwngreat,wiseprovident,liketryingtoillustrateitinthe
sperm of the male and female, may they roll into the convention.
May the Holy Spirit give them Light. We realize that the time is
perhaps later than we think it is. We pray, God, that as we come
here, just believing that maybe there is something here that could
bedonethatwouldhelpthepeople,or_orcatchthatlastsheep.We
know, when the sheepfold is full, then the Shepherd will close the
door.

As it was like in the days of Noah, when the last member of71

thefamilywasbroughtin,Godclosedthedoor.Andtheybeatand
pounded,butitwastoolate.DearGod,theyhadtheopportunity.
 Yousaid,“IamthatDoortothesheephold.”

Andhow striking the song from thepoet, “Arenotninetyand72

nineenoughforThee?But,no,therewasonemore.”Hemightbea
littleblacksheep,orhemightbealittlenobody,mightbethelittle
herorhe.Wedon’tknowwheretheyare,butthatlastonemustcome
inandthenthedoorwillbeclosed.OGod,Whoknowsallthings,
searchourlivesthismorning.Andsenduswhereverthatwecouldgo,
thatwemightfindthatlastone,thatthedoorwouldbeclosedandthe
Shepherdinsidewiththesheep.Grantit,Lord.Iftherebethatone
heretoday,ifthatonethatissupposedtocomein^

“AlltheFatherhasgivenMewillcometoMe.Andnomancan73

come,exceptMyFatherhasdrawedhim.”
And if there be a tug, or a little feeling, that this might be the74

hour for somebody here in this audience, here or downstairs, or
wherevertheymaybe,maytheyanswer,“Yes,Lord,Iamthatlittle
wandering one that’s wandered away; and that’s fought It off, all
mylife.I_I_IfeltthatIshouldcome,buttodayI’mhangingonthe
sideofdefeat.Ican’tgoupordown.Icangonoway.”Oh,maythe
greatShepherdcome,reachdownwithtenderhandsandbringthat
onesafelyin,placeituponHisshouldersandbringitsafelyback.

Maybethereisonehere,Lord,that’ssick,inasimilarcondition,75

thatthedoctorsaid,“Thereisnothingcanbedone.”Hetriedhardto
rescueit,buthecouldnotrescueit.It’sbeyondhisreach.There’s_
there’snothingthathecando.Hismedicineorhisknifecannotgetto
it.But,OLord,thereisnothingtoofarforYourgreatarm,andYour
WordisYourarm.Sowepray,DearGod,that,thismorning,while
wearetalkingtoThee,thatThouwillreachdownandpickthatone
upthat’ssickandcannothelpitself,outofthereachofallscientific
matters,awayfromthedoctor,maytheybehealed.Grantit,Lord.
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AswethinkofDavid,ashewasgivenachargeoverafewsheep,76

justafew.Butonedayabearcomeinandgotthatonelittlesheep
andtookitout,andwouldhaveeatenitup(likeacancerwouldeat
upabody),orahuge lion.ButDavid,not toowell equippedwith
a_a rifle,or,nota swordsman,butwithonlya slingshot,hewent
afterthatsheep.Andwhenhefoundthe_theanimalthatwasabout
to kill the little sheep, he slew it with the slingshot. Just a simple
little weapon with a piece of leather and a string, and, but he had
confidenceinit.

Wehavenogreatgeniusamongus,Lord.Wearesimplepeople77

with a simple little prayer, but we are coming this morning after
Father’ssheep.Thatwomanthathaswalkedthestreets,miserably,
smoking cigarettes, trying to find peace through the cigarette; that
manwhohassmelledtheglassandtriedtosetitback,buttheenemy
holds him tight; that boy or girl that’s tried to do right, that just
can’tfindstrengthtobreakawayfromthewrongthing;wecomein
theNameof theLordJesus, toclaimthat sheep thismorning.We
defy the enemy; because it’s a simple thing, a slingshot, a prayer,
butwe’recomingtobringthatonebacktotheFather’sfold,thatwe
mightgiveanaccountofthosethingsthat’sbeencommittedtoour
hand. May the power of God now strike faith, down in the hearts
of thepeople,andmaythat lostsoulreturnthismorning.Maythe
temptations of this life turn him away, let him go. And may he
findhisselfsafelyupontheMaster’sshoulders,beingcarriedbackto
safetyagain.WeaskitinJesus’Name.Amen.

Godblessyouall.TillIseeyoutomorrow,I’llturntheserviceto78

BrotherShakarian.[Blankspotontape_Ed.]
[BrotherBranhamendsthethirdportion_Ed.]

✩ ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩ ✩
This, I_Ihope thatyou’ll^that I’ve foundmoregrace in the79

sightofGodandbeforeyou, tobelieve that Iwould standhere to
tell you something that was wrong. I have passed my fifty-sixth
birthday, the other day. This isn’t just an old man’s Message. I’ve
believedthissinceIwasalittleboy.Andifthisisn’ttrue,I’vebeen
themostfoolishpersonGodhadontheearth.Ihavegivemyentire
life for this Cause. And may I say this with sincerity: if I had ten
thousandlives,Iwouldneverchangemyopinion.

Now,healingisinthereachofeveryperson.Remember,healing80

isinyou.Godplacedinthepeachtreeeverypeachthatwouldeverbe
init,whenHeplanteditintheGarden.See,youjust^thepeachtree
ortheappletree,orthefruittree,justhastogrow,fromdrinkingthe
waterintheearth.Noweachoneofyouhasthosepotentialsinyou,
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todeliveryou,foritisGod,sinceyou’vebeenplantedintoChristby
baptism(notwaterbaptism),spiritualbaptism.Youdon’tcomeinto
Christbywaterbaptism.Byspiritualbaptism!

Tomorrow afternoon, the Lord willing, I’m speaking on that,81

howandwhatistherealapplicationofIt.Wehaveitintheafternoon
soitwon’tinterferewithanyofyourservices.

Nowlook,eachoneofyouhereisstandingasbelievers,see,then82

theLifethatwasinChristisinyou.Itcan,ifyoucouldjustseeit!
It’stheDevil’sbusinesstokeepyoublockedofffromThat,keep83

youblinded.Hecanjustletyoubeblinded,that’s,see,youdon’tknow
whereyou’regoingthen.Amanthat’sblindcannottellwhereheis
going,he’sgottoseektheunderstandingfromsomebodywhocansee.
Untilwecanunderstand,somebodyhasgottotelluswhat’sTruth.

And Christ died for you, and you are transplanted from the84

worldintoChrist.Andeverythingyouhaveneedofisrightinyou,
by the baptism of the Holy Ghost. Isn’t that right? Now the only
thingyouhavetodoisjuststartdrinkingfromThat.

Andas the treedrinks, itbegins topushout its leaves, itsbud,85

pushes out its fruit each year. The fruit is not in the ground; the
fruit is in the plant. How many understand that, say “amen.”
[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]So,see,thefruitisintheplant,
and every plant has to drink from his fountain. As the rain comes
down,givesthatplant,life,todrinkfrom.And,asitdrinks,itgrows.

And it’sgrowingupuntil it comes to the fullbud, just like the86

Churchhas,tobloomoutinthisage.
And, as we drink, we grow. But if the plant refuses to drink,87

then the plant cannot grow. And if you will just believe it now,
individually!

Course,youknowhowtheLorddoes,showdifferentthings,of88

whatyou’vedoneandwhatyoushouldnothavedone,andsoforth,
inthemeeting.WewashopingthattheHolySpiritwouldfallupon
usthismorninganddosuch,aswestood.ButIkeptwaiting.

Ithinkit’sthenervouspart,thinkingthatdownstairstheywant89

usoutofhere,see.Butthey’rewantingus;we’relatenow.
But believe this, with all your heart. Please do. If I_if I have90

foundgraceinyoursight,asatruthfulperson,believethis.Nowput
yourhandson_oneachother.

Now look, now, the Bible didn’t say, “These signs will follow91

William Branham.” Didn’t say, “It’ll follow Oral Roberts only.”
Didn’tsay,“ItwouldfollowBrotherKopp,”orsomebody.
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“Thesesignsshallfollowthem,”plural,“thatbelieve.Iftheylay92

theirhandsonthesick, theyshall recover.”It’s thatpowerofGod
that’s inyou, thatbrings theLife to thepersonyougotyourhand
on,theLife-givingsourceoftheHolyGhost.

DearGod, intheNameofJesusChrist, inthiscrucialmoment93

when the church^may they stand at this second, without
nervousness, and may the Power that raised up Christ from the
grave,quickentothemjustnowtheTruthoftheGospel,thatJesus’
commissionwas,ifthey“layhandsonthesick,theyshallrecover.”
May every demon power, every sickness, every disease, every
affliction,everytormentingthingthat’shappenedtothepeople,may
it leave just now by faith. As believing people, we ask it in Jesus
Christ’sName.Amen.

NowraiseyourhandsandgiveHimpraise,ifyoubelievethatHe94

doesit.
Dear God, this baby will die, Lord, unless this is done. I95

condemn this knot, in the Name of Jesus Christ. May it leave the
innocentchild.Amen.
 Now,thedoctorshavetried,andtheyfail.Justbelieve. `
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